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Fanil And Home New t'rum Over
Kentucky

Community meetings are play ng
an important part In helping I'liiou
couny fainieia and thor wives
solve many of their problems of farm
and homo Improvement, County
Agent L, C. Hi ewer guys, A total
of 327 persons recently attended
three meetings he'd 'In the county
In one week. .

Livingston county poultry keepers
showtxl a lively Interest in demon-- 1

nl ration b hi during tho summer
Just past by 'County Agent L. C.

Pace and the extension division of
the College of Agriculture at Lex-Inirt-

to khow them how to el)U- -

rate the laying and lokting hens In I

their flocks, A total of 2u demon-Ktratiot- u

were held. One huudred
eighty-liv- e of the 600 hc-u- s handled
proved to be low producers.

Two thousand acre of corn aad

county durlnr th utnmer Jost past

havft helped farmer In that section

of the tut to realise the ralne of

this combination for toll Improve-me- nt

and hogging down purposes,

County Agent C. L. Hill saya. Fi-o-

$1 to M.1S worth of nitrogen was

addod to the soil by each acre of the

beans.

More than 65 McLetvn county

farm boys and girls took part in a
recent Junior agricultural club fair
held by County Agrsnt Robert H.

Ford. They exhibited a total of

96 chickens and 38 pigs. A number
of interested McLean county per

sons cncouiaged the youngsters in

their Junior farm work posting
a total of 1"5 In cash prizes.

MOVED WALL WITHOUT INJURY

Engineering Experts Proved It Ne
Trick at All to Ltngthsn Big

Buffalo Church,
I

In olden days, when the medieval
cathedral builder wished to lengthen
one of their great churchi- - (and ibis
happened wry frequently), there was
nolhln for It but to pull down ilie
western wall with ltn two tower, if;
It possessed any, or the eastern face.
and lengthen structure to the de-

sired extent. r
Today, however, thanks to the highly '

developed art "ff "bouse niovin;r,"
wo can lengthen a cliureh without any
preliminary destruction of its priiici
pal front. As witness this, the
front of ilie tVnmil 1'resbytennn ,

cliureh, I'.nn'alo, as rewnlly moved ,'i't '

feet eastward, lo permit lencthenini:
the auditorium Hint
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of

purls. The weight of the wall, as
moved, is 1 ,". tons.

The preliminary operations consist
ed of removing the front, preparing
Ilie new foundations, HO feet to the
eastward, and making a clean cut
through the roof and through the side
walls, where they abutted against the
church front. While this was being
done the front wall was Jacked up
upon rollers. The work of moving the
l.tsNMon mass was done by means of

erew-Jnck- operated by 15 men, and
the wull completed Its Journey of .'SO

feet without Injury in 10 hours. .

Scientific American.
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Why We like to Sell

CANDIES

1. We thmlihcy are absolutely
the nicest candid we now of.

a. They have the largest assort'
ment cf package to select
from.

3. They come direct from Whiv
man's to us, to you no job
her or tniJJIcmf.n to hold
them a wee or two.

4. Always the same, fresh, good

and pure.

j. They are a business people,'
with business methods. Ifat
any time you should happen
to get a package that for any
reason does not please you,
they bac us in making it
rijht.

f.
6. We krww you are better

satisfied when you get a pdcf
age cf Whitman'.

7. Last, but not feast, they are
the tnter and we are ths
seller of the tforld' greatest
bacliagff of candy Tut
Savior.

Beaver Dam Drug Co.

The Nyal Store
Beaver Dam, Ky.

WlKen W

' Columbus x

Nol Not a prize fight, but a knock-ou- t blow for the early de-

velopment of Kentucky. Washington, D. C, vs. Columbus,
Ky.

,
V .'',-".;- ' . .

Here's the story in brief :

.The first Congress was called upon to decide upon a location
for the Capital of these United States. .

Thomas Jefferson, then Secretary of State under President
Washington, wanted it at Columbus, Ky.
If you would know, why his plan failed why Washington
was finally selected as the Capital-R-ead

tlie Entire Interesting Story in the

rill diirwf a I m

This is but one of the rnany interesting stories of little known facts aoout

the 120 counties of Kentucky which will come from the pen of the

Louisville, Poet's gifted special writer, Mr. Ralph Coghlan.

Some of the others arc: The story of Fluorfpar, one of the most valua-

ble metals in industry. How .Paducch got its High School sgymna-siu- m.

When Kin3 George ate Kentucky ham. The county which

does not contain one illiterate child. May field, "the
girl," how she surpassed the co untry club flapper in everything really
worth while. How $300,000 was spent by one county to get out of

the mud. When President Tyler was a coal miner in Kentucky.

This series will begin Monday, October 2, and continue daily thereafter.

Don't miss the first one.

Telegraph Yorld News

Because of the difference in time most
foreign news breaks best for the evening
metropolitan papers. The latest,

dependable foreign news is

a worth-wh- il feature of the Louisville
Post. lis bond and market reports are
not only accurate, but complete up to
the clocir.c ot the New Yor!: r'.ir!;t:.

Eejybzdy Lrhs At

IfcU & Jeff
The Louirville Post has the best Funnies

Bud Fisher's Mutt end Jff, "T!-.c-

Days Is Gone Forever," "Cn You Dc;-.-t

It," Goldberg's famous cliarctcrs,
Webster's Cartoons "Life's Daike3t
Moment" tnd ethers Irvin S. Cobb's

. laughable sto-ic- a.
. A full pae cf

wholesome laughs every evcr.inc;.

Ann S&!iQg Column

Cvery v.cr.-.a- i. reader finds a real charm
in this page. The Ann Stirling column
never fails to instruct and interest. Chil-

dren never tire of the Bedtime Kiddie
Stories. Dr. Brady's Health Talks con-

tain wholesome advice. And there are
rnany more equally worth-whil- e features.

Mail Cora NOW

PKKKTVnXE FA1LI HK DVB

TO E.X(i:.SSIVK LOAN'S

Dunville, Ky., Oot. 4. The cause
of tbs failure- - of the Peoples Bank
& Trust Company, of Perryvllle,
which concern rlost-- Its doors y,

Is attributed to excessive
loans which brought about
in revenue. The bank bud a capi-

tal of $4U,000 and a resorve of the
sanid sum. Deposits totaled $300,-00- 0

and loans $475,000.
Tho State Banking Coniniisslon

bus taken over . th Institutloa for
liquidation purposes. Deputy Bank-iu- g

Coninilssiour W. "W. Peavy-hous- e

has chaigs. He

started that In bis opinion the de-

positor would be paid In full.

This la the second bank failure
that Boyle county has suffered lu

the past three months. The first

Btats bank closed ' Its doers for
liquidation purports at that time. '

Cures Miliaria, Chills, Vex.
nr Bilious Fever, Colds and
LaGrippe.

Uitrtford lieruld, $1.P0 the year

Political Articles of Special

Interest
The famous Washington letters of David
Lawrence appear exclusively in the
Louisville Post. Sterling Americanism

America end Kentucky first, lact and
blw&ys is the keynote of the virile
Post editorials.

Three Month-- , $1.25
Or.cs you have read the Foct you wi'l
v:cn':!cr how you ever got along without
i;. Its dependable news service i'.s

rr.ar.y features its pnge of , nightly
r..j.3 yeu'll enjoy them all co will

ell t':2.fr-i:l- y.

?.zA in ycur t'rss months" trial eub-esvli- cn

today cnclcoin.'j $1.25. Don"t
m:ss the firot cf the special features
L October 2.

It.
i:cr.".u:"i7'a IZal Iata:-c:tir- - ricwojtncr,

Lou:cvi!ic, Ky.

LouVUla Pc:i,
,j Louisville, Ky.

! vAint 4he Louisville Post, with the u
I 'd Coghlan articles on Kentucky counties" ja
t--

3 and other famous Poet features. Start
October 2. k
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By special arrangements we are now able to offer

The Daily Courier Journal
AND THE)

U?e Hartford Herald
Both one year, by mall, tor only $5.(0 r

This offer applies to renewals as well as new subscrip-

tions, but only to people living in Kentucky, Tennebsee or
Indiana. New subscriptions may, If desired, start at a later
date, and renewa's will date from expiration of present ones.

If you prefer an evening newspaper, you may substitute
The Louisville Timet for The Courler-Journu- l. .

"

Bend or bring your orders to the office ofy

H6e Hertford Herald
UAKTPORD, KY.

HARTFORD HERALD -- ONLY $1.50 THE YEAR

'I


